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no cowards Id 8inlre Green' family,
but tbo noise disturbed them, and
when they were liard, as they were,
frequently at midnight they became so

used to thm they would nlmply re
murk that 'Undo Jabe was trnmpl::?
again' and go to sleep again.

"Friends and neighbors who knew !

the ghostly exercises were averw U

staying all nljclit In, the bouse, a nl tui
darkle couldn't be bribed to come neni
the place after nightfall. The sound
never ceased until after the houxe ws
torn down, and even its demolition,
which It was hoped might reveal the
source of its strange and grewsotne
sound, failed to present any explana-
tion. There are folks living today In

Fauquier county," said the relater of
the ghost story, "who can, and I hove
no doubt readily will, testify to the
truth of what I have made mention

Post ; -

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Harbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines snd Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Plough
Sharpie Cream Separators .

Raecotith Flooring Storrett' Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein Web

We Wo nt Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

DIDN'T NEED IT. J
Why ootch Farmer Refused Per

, tlen of Dessert
Could the funny sayings and lncl

clouts at the tenant' dinners In Scot-la- m

Ijo Golluctod they would make an
unrivaled hook of humor. Mistakes of
amusing ami sometimes embarrassing
nature occur frequently tt such func-

tions. Oue story Is told of a guest at
a Scottish tenants' dinner who tasted
tco cream for the first time on that oc-

casion. He pushed I"' upoonful of
the frown mixture Into bis mouth snd
Jumped from his chair with agony ex-

pressed on bis face. He let out a yell
and cried out, "Ow, ow, ma rotten
tooth P and could not be Induced to
est any mow. -'-,

At another BcottlNh affair of the kind
a good old farmer wai seated next to
the hostess, 8he served him a bit of
savory omelet, which seemed to cause
the old man deep disappointment tils
Idea of an omolot bad always been a
dessert with sugar or fruit or Jama,
and after taatlng tbt sample before
him he turned to the boateas and Kid,
"Weel, ma lady, I canna compliment
you on your puddln's."

The late Duke of Buccleuch told a
story of a tenant at one of the farmers'
dinners on hi estates who was aaked
by the duchess If he would take some

rhubarb, a dish she was fond of. The
farmer was surprised, but answered
politely, "I'm muckle obleeged to your
grace, but I dlnna' need It" ,

Jhn Fox, Pre. P. L, Bishop, Sec Astoria Saving Bjut Treaa
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. t Foot of Foarth Stmt

A StJIIEK DEIIK

FINDINGS NOT KEEPINGS.

Lest Artiolts Are Always Crying Out
For Thtlr Ownsrs.

When one Is on the public thorough-
fare or In the street car or train or
boat and picks up an object that is
valuable, la It blsT

True, bo mny And something which
Is too small and trifling to warrant
searching to dud the owner, such as a
handkerchief, a pair of gloves, etc.
Itut when ho finds something of value
It Is not IiIh until lie hns done every-

thing In his power to rind the owner.'
The street railways nod trains ass

so systematized today that If, when
one Amis an object of value, he re-

turns It to the company's representa-
tive It is almost sure to catch op with
Its owner. Every person of Intelli-

gence knows that the first place to
Inquire for It Is at the lost and found
departmeut

"

When, however, on Is on the street
and finds something which, If be lost
It himself, lie would very much luce to

Uhfermented Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord.............5oc quart
Catawba .....60c quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips.... .... 10c

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street.
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Noisy Nocturnal Rounds of an
Invisible Visitor.

QUEER DEATH OF OLD JABEZ.

The Uncanny Incident That Disturbed
the Quiet of an Old Virginia Heme.
A Nightly Tramp That Never Ceased
Until the House Was Demolished.

"1 am hot exactly prepared to say
tbnt I believe In ghosts," said tbo old

gontlomau from Virginia, "but at the
same time, in view of certain things
that have been told me by persons
whose reputations for veracity do not
admit of a doubt, 1 cannot allow my-
self to ridicule the Ideas of others who
do believe In an occasional return to
earth of the dead.. 4

"There Is on case In particular that
I know of personally and that can be
vouched for by a number of citizens
In the upper counties of my state, and
that is the case of old Uncle Jsbcz
Martin, who knew a number of well
to do farmers In Fauquier as well as
In gpottsylvanht, Htppabaonock and
other counties In the northern part of
the state. 'Uncle Jabe,' as most every
one who knew the old fellow called
blm, had considerable of the nomad tn
bis disposition and led a wandering,
pastoral life. He was always willing

J to work when any one needed bis serv- -

li es and did a good deal of rough car- -

pontering in return for a 'meal 0'
wlttle and a shakedown,' as be ex-

pressed It, and as be was pretty well
known In the land of his pilgrimage
It wo a rare occurrence when he was
not given a welcome.

"If old Uncle Jabe thought more of
one family In the state than be did of
another It was the Greens. Virginia,
as all know, Is full of Greens. An es-

timable crowd they are; and nearly all
of them consider themselves as relat
ed In some degrt--s of consanguinity to
the other of that name. The Greens
of Virginia Is the finest tribe of that
name In seven states,' was the con
stant boast of Uncle Jabs, and above
and beyond any other Green anywhere
be placed Marse Dickie Green of Fau
quier, and that Is where my ghost
story, If you will please to consider tt
as such, begins. , ;

"One wild night In the month of Oc--

V ?

"t

; V

tobcr not very long before the war the
old wanderer made bis appearance at
Squire Green's. Mr. Green waa called
squire by virtue of being a Justice of
the peace. Jabe wanted his usual
'meal 0' wlttles and shakedown,' and
It was at his service, as usual, and
after a good supper he sat on the back
steps of the bouse, smoked bis old
pipe for awhile and then went to bed.

"Squire Green was engaged In some
work that kept him up until midnight,
and as the clock struck 12 he heard a

heavy sound on the stairway. It seem-
ed as if someone was coming down the
stops with heavy Irons on the legs.
The sound was carried to the door,
which was opoued noisily and then
closed with n terrific crash.

"Thinking It strange that old Jabe
Martin would be guilty of making
such unnecessary nolso, the squire
rushed to the door and opeued It. The
moon was shining In all Its beauty,
and everything was perfectly calm and
nobody In sight. "Back again went the
surprlRed squire and up Into the attic
chamber, where Martin always slept
when he made Ills calls, tie found

everything calm and quiet there. It
was the quiet of Ji, for old Uncle
Jabolwns lying. ..,,jnie on his back,
with his glassy eyes staring right up
to the ceiling, where the squire left
him until the morning.

"When he related the circumstances
in the morning It seemeJ that every
other one of the bouse had been dis-

turbed by the uncanny noises. . The
strange part of It Is that next night
the same sounds were beard, again,
even to the slumming of the door, and
an Investigation proved that there was
no person to make them. There were

UP FOR TRIAL

COMMENCE HEARINQ IN
AND ZASTERA

CASES AT NEW YORK.

PRISONERS ARE UNDISTURBED

August Eberhart For Killing Hi

niMi Oil juiy 46 and rraruc waiter
lor tno Muroer ot hi, wile and

Mfvint, way 0.

!.. 1 1 j ui .-.- T. ... .

NEW VORK, Sept. 21,-- Two tri-

ms, t nc principal in mil ot which
will (ace the charge of murder, will
be begun iu New Jcmcy to-da- y

Oue ui the largest crowd that has
ever thronged the Ikrgcn County
court house in liackciituck in expec- -

ted this morning when August liber- -
y

hart who 'shot ana killed ills sunt,
Mn, Otilie Ubcrhart at Coalbcrg,
near llackciuack on July 28, will lace

a jury. Supreme Court Juitice
Charles YV. 'Parker of Jersey City
and Judge Milton Dcmarctt of llac-kcnuac- k

will occup the bench.
What the defense will be cannot be

lciiniti Chief counsel Stagg refuses

any iiiformuliun on this point.
The approaching trial does not

teem to affect the prisoner in the

lcat. lie is very quiet and hat little

to say to any one. , ,

Ebcrhart killed his aunt on the Erie

Railroad track at Coalbcrg and woun-

ded her daughter, to whom he was af-

fianced. He disappeared and wander-

ed as far as Chicago and then sud-

denly reappeared and practically gave
himself up to the police at Patterson,
N.J. -

With insanity as a plea of defense,
and with an alleged confession in the
hands of the states attorney 'Frank
Zastera of New York, a Hungarian
farm hand, will be put on trial at
Freehold for the murder of Wm. B

Sheppard, his wife and their, servant,
Jennie Bendy, at the Sheppard Squab
Farm near VVitekunk on May 16th

last.
Zastera' counsel, Ex-Jud- Wm.

T. Hoffman and Samuel Patterson,

hope to exclude the alleged confes

sion from evidence. Robbery was
said to have been the motive for the

shooting.

Most of our ambitious young
A - - t f iAmerican gins woric too uara at

echooL

Many teachers have littlo ,or no
judgment about pushing a child
beyond her endurance. They ought
to know that girls especially have a
danger period, Often, too often,
utter physical collapse is the result,
and it takes years and years to
recover lost vitality. ,

Many a young girl has been helped
over this critical pertod,and been pre-
pared for a healthy womanhood by

LYDIAEPINSCHAl'S
VEGETABLE C0MP0UI1D

Miss Elsie L Hook, of Chelsea, Yt,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

"I am only alxteen years old, but I
want to tell you that Lydl B. Pink
nam's vecretauie uomoouna una your
advioe cured me of sfdeaohe, ptrfodio
oaina and sleeDleuness. also of a ner
vous, irritable condition after every
thing else haa failed, ana i want
thank you for it."

FACTS FOII SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
aiidhas positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, infldmmation,uloera-tion-,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear- -

. lug-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-tlon,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it? "

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

,

Those Man!
"I went Into the office looking Ilk a

fright" said the woman. "I didn't
have s chance to straighten my hat or
pat my hair or anything. I had Intend-

ed to primp going up In the elevator,
bnt there was a man standing before
each mirror twirling bis mustache, and
I couldn't even get a peep at myself."

New York Times.

A Sound Rsason.
Robert aged five, was Irritated by

the crying of Clara, aged two.
'"Sister," ho Mid, with great serious-

ness, "why don't you stop crying? You
must be sick. You don't look well,
and you don't sound well."

. Circumstance are beyond the con-

trol of man, but bis conduct is In his
own power Beaumont

His Choict of Wsapons. .

11. Victor Nolr, an illiterate bully
Of the time of the second empire, for
no real reason whatever sent a French
statesman a challenge to fight a duel.

Nolr was a densely Ignorant man,
and nearly every word In the challenge
was misspelled. The statesman re-

sponded with the following letter:
"Dear Sir You have called me out
without any good reasons. I have
therefore the .choice of weapons. I
choose the spelling book, and you are
a dead man." The duel was never

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't, Mistake The Cause of You?

Troubles An Astoria Citizen

. Shows How to Cure Them.

Many people never suspect their

kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching back they thinVthat

it is only a muscular weakness; when

urinary trouble sets in they think it

will soon correct itself. And so it is

with all the other" symptoms of kid-

ney disorders. That is just where

the danger lies. You must cure these
troubles or they may lead to diabetes

or Blight's Disease. The best remedy
to iise is Doan's Kidney Pills. It
cures all ills which are caused by
wealc or diseased kidneys. Astoria

people testify to permanent cures.

Theodore, Josephson, SlS Seventh

street. Astoria, Ore'., says: "About

five years ago I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and derived great benefit. I was

suffering from severe pains across

mv back and my loins and at times

was unable to stoop or straighten.
My kidneys also bothered me a great
deal, as the secretions were generally

free in passing. At last Doan's

Kidney Pills were brought to my at-

tention and I procured a box at
RfiRCrs' drug store. I began , using
1 hem and my health is now excellent.
T take a few doses now and then,
when feeling any sign of backache
and they never fail to banish the
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

'

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-

ed by he National Pure Food and

Drug law as it contains no opiates or
other harmful drugs, and we recom-

mend it as a Safe remedy for children
and adults. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

'

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so

distressing that it interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-

toms of hay fever, and a doctor's

prescription did not .reach my case,
and I took several medicines which
seemed to only aggravate my case.

Fortunately I insisted upon having
Foley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package, and it quickly cured me. My
wife has since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success." T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.'

MENAK0W0UE&
rtGREsX 1 Cm Big (or nnnktnnU

i niation.
Irritation) or ulceration

Ml tm (riAtlir. of niuooai meuibrattw.
Palnleu, and not astrin-

gent
fin or poifonoui.

i OIHCINHATI.O.J Sold by DnaggUU.
U.S. or tent Id plain wrapper,

y br prai4, prepaid, lor
II 00. irS hnttlce S2.78.

Circular tout on reu.ucs!

SCHOOL--M- M Y

Big iftock plenty for all plentyjof
clerks you won't have to wait to
be waited on. Free blotters, rulers
and book covers.

WHITMAN'S BOOK STORE

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?

SOME OF THE FUN-MAKER- S WITH BOSTONIAN MINSTREL
MAl'DS

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no .greater cost than an inferior ' school

Owners practical teachers More Calk than we can fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking
I. M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSFF"N, Secy.

have returned, there are tbo columns
of a newspaper In which to advertise.

If he fails to find the owner after
this, then he can rightfully coil it his
own and have a clear conscience, but
if he avoids looking over tbo lost and
found columns and1 falls to do his part
toward finding the owner he Is almost
as dishonest as If he took the goods.
Chicago Record-Heral-

Serious For Onoe.
An army captain on returning home

from India brought with him a goodly
stock of souvenirs. Among them was
a pair of laughing jackasses, which he
Intrusted to one of the sailors, Tom
Pinch.

Alas I The unaccustomed shipboard
llfo did not agree with the creatures,
and In spite of all Tom's care they
pined "and finally died.

When he discovered the catastrophe,
Tom was In despair, r

"I daren't tell the captain!"
"Don't shirk it, mate,", said his pal.

"Break it to him gently. You'll find
It'll be nil right."

The advice seemed sound, and Tom
sought the gallant captain.

"Scuse mo, sir," ho said, "you know
thorn things below what you call
larfln" jackasses? Well, sir, they ain't
got nuffln to larf at this morning."
London Scraps. ,;

7n Dsnlal Habit.
'Do you take this woman to be your

lawful wedded wife?"
"No, sir; there's no truth In the- - ru

mor that is to say, 1 do." Pittsburg
Post

C. F. WISE, Prop.
'Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Corner Eleventh and Commercial.
ASTORIA, - - . OREGON

titiiitiiiiiittiiiMitMiti.ioMmi
! THE TRENTON
J First-Cla- ss Liquors 'and: Cigars

132 Commercial Street
Corner Commerckl and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON


